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TURKS CROSSSUBZ;
'

AWAIT MAIN ARMY

TO ATTACK BRITISH

British Crulsdr" : Repbrteb!

Damaged in Canal Fight.
Skirmishes Now Precede
Expected Battle.

CdftBTANtlNOPLE, Feb.
Mtriy headqunrtern has Issued an oftlclal
ahnonnCement. which rofern to tho "buo

cestui reconnoitring mixrch" of the Turk-ia- h

force on Egypt. It say that omo
companies of Turkish Infantry crosucJ
tho Sues Cnnnl.

"Our vanguard will keep In touch with
the enemy nnil continue reconnoitring
the eat bank of the cnnnl," tho an-

nouncement continues, "until our main
force enh proceed to tho attack.

"Part of the Turkish fleet has hcnvlly
bonbarded Yalta, the Ilusslan Dlnck
8ea port In tho Crimea. At nnothcr point
our ships sank a Itusslnn vessel."

toBULIN, Feb. 10 (By Wireless to Say-vllj- e,

N. Y.) Amons tho Itoma given out
for publication today by the Overseas
News Altency was tho following:

"A Brlt'sh cruiser, ncconllns; to Turk-
ish headouartcra, wan bndly damaged In
tho Turkish operations on tho Suez
Canal."

CZAR HURLS BACK FOE'S

2 ASSAULTS AT KOZIOWA

AuBtro-CIerma- ri Losses Unprecedented
in Carpathians.

PKTnOOHAD, Feb. 10.

In Qallcln the Russians have repulsed
82 attacks made by the Austro-Germa- n

forces nt Kozlowa, about 65 miles south-southwe- st

of LcmberR. The Germans
differed heavy losses, which today's off-
icial report calls unprecedented, their
dead littering the slopes of the heights
at K6zlowa, which they captured but
lost again. One thousand corpses were
counted In front of a single Russian
battalion.

Crossing the Tukhollca Pass to gain tho
heights In the region of Kozlowa, the'
CTermans on Saturday began the series of
22 assaults, essayed by tho first line
troops who havo reinforced tho Austrlans.
On Sunday this engagement developed
Into a general bnttle, still In progress
today. During Sunday the Germans kept
tip their violent attacks against the Rus-
sian positions commanding the approaches
to the heights of Kozlowa.

LONDON DENIES MORTALITY

IN CANADIAN CONTINGENT

Ho Epidemic Prevalent at Salisbury
Plain.

LOi DON, Feb. 10. Replying to pub-
lished allegations In the London World
that disease was prevalent In the
Canadian camp on Salisbury Plain, thq-W"a-

Office today Issued an official state-
ment saying that C5 Canadians have died
White In camp of whom 21 died from
meningitis. This was a small number, it
Was stated, when tl)e number of men In
the contingent was considered. The War
Office also denied that 70 per cent, of the
Canadian horsea were sick or that the
Canadian officers had asked that the
camp bo abandoned. As a matter of fact,
most of the Canndlan contingent is now
In Franco.

TROUBLE BREWS IN AUSTRIA

Economic Situation Declared to Be
Growing Serious.

BERNE. Feb. 10. That matters in
Austria-Hungar- y arc much worse than
Is allowed to appear on the surface Is
Indicated by the fact that more than 150
commercial and political organizations
havo Just sent a protest to the Austrian
Minister of tho Interior against the press
not being permitted to discuss the very
serious economic situation of tho Dual
Monarchy.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA
Vessels Arriving Today

r. Linda. Fell (Dr.), Portland, merchan-
dise, Charles M. Taylor's Font.

filr. Ntbbn, CItnfufgos, motaaaea,
Refinery.

Sir. Delaware, New York, merchandise,Clyde Btetmahlp Company.
Ptr. Clielaton (Br.), New York, ballast,

Munson Una
.Str. Bella (Dr.). Jamleton, Port Antonio,
United Fruit Company.

Str. Lewis Luckenbach, Conrell. San Dleeo.
Kaat San Pedro and San Franclaco, via New

ork-- , Lnckenbach Steamahlp Company.
Str. Caterlno (Br.), Handera, London, Phila-

delphia Tranaatlantlc Line.
Str. Ogeechee, Dow, saennah. Southern

Btetmahlp Company.

Steamships to Arrive
FREIGHT. '-- ,,

.Name. From. Sailed.
Llncolnahlre Manila Dec. 18
Jomabury Ardrosaan Jan. n
Ekjoldborg; v Copenhagen ...Jan-1-
Luclllna ..CardlS Jan. 1J
plat Kjtto Htm anger Jan, !&

Nike. Cardlrt Jan. 2.1
Jtancheiter Miller... .Manchester ...Jan. 1

Haul , bhlelda Jan, 3
Neatoa ,, ,.,,.. ..Oran Jan. 2
Andreas Byra ...Jan. 23
Brindllla ,..,.., .,..,. Bhlelda ., Jan. 28
Caatlemoor ..........Algleri .....,,. Jan. 20
Montcuo . ,.,, Chrlatobal. j,..Feb. 3
WajLldk Rotterdam. ....Feb. a
Amatedyk Rotterdam '....Felt, a
Jlanchealer Port .Manchester ...Feb, fl
ArlionUn .Balboa ...... Feb. T
Jllgfct&na Monarch ....Halboe, .Feb. 0

Steamships to Leave
PAS8ENOER.

Name. For. Date.
Sartflaian . ........aiaacow .Feb. 11
JUTerford Liverpool .....Feb. 13

FREIGHT.
Themlsto Rotterdam
uaitna, .. ..... ... tumcraam
Baulh Point Rotterdam
Uaosbtatar
Macklaaw

SSTfiA?KtL

....Feb. 11

....Feb. 11
Fab. 1 1

Miller. ...Manchester ....Feb, 13
LAHIUOa t ...,..? CD. J3
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BUBSIAN
Tho Germahs haVo been gradually

concentrating In East Prussia, With
their fresh troops they havo been
making reconnaissance In force and
oti Uuhday they passed to the offensive
with., lqrgo forces In the sectors of
Gortele and Johannlsburg. They un-
dertook active skirmishes In the

, fore its.
.On th'e'left ban'lr of the Vistula the

'nemy'forcAs Were Inactive yester-
day. They seemed to havo lost In
killed and wounded during the six-da- y

attack on our positions In
Goumlne nnd Wolncsye-Lo-wlcsk- a

tena of thousands of men.
In the Carnathlans lighting con-

tinues. In the region of Bartfeld and
Szvldnlk the enemy attempted active
operations, but being unable to stand
the fierceness of the fight retreated,
leaving many prisoners. In the' re-

gion of t.upkow Pass our offenslvo
continues. During the day wo cap-
tured 69 ofllcers, 6M0 soldiers and 18

machine guns,
Tito Germans, having crossed

Pass, made on Sunday 22 vio-
lent ntlacks against the heights In the
region of Kozlowa, which had been
occupied by us. Tho Germans attacked
In mass formation seVernl ranks deep
tinder our violent crois.flre. The enemy
twice sehted one of tho heights, but
was dislodged by our Infantry. Tho
loses suffered by tho Germans here
were excessive nnd without any prece-
dent In history. The enemy's nttnek
In tho region of Wyazkow were also
repelled.

Later, In order to nttack the posi-
tions nt Kozlowa, the Germans began
to concentrate again. During the night
or Htintfny they opened an Irresistible
offensive, nnd this continued during thu
next morning. Their foremost ranks
suffered heavy losses, but they could
nut be Immediately checked, as the at-
tacks by tho succeeding ranks were
supported by n force from heavy ar-
tillery. ,

After having succeeded In once cap-
turing an Importnnt height In our po-

sition, they were driven out by n bay-
onet charge, but their attacks followed
without cessation.

Townrd evening tho Germans, nt- -
TowarJs evening tho Germans, at-

tacking In great strength, captured
our highest position nnd were only
dislodged after a desperate fight,
when they had exhausted all their
strength. All tho mountain slopes
were littered with German dead. In
front of one of our battalions more
than a thousand dead bodies wore
counted.

Among the .trophies captured near
Kamlon, at the mouth of the Dzurn,
were three searchllghta. On tho Raw-k- a,

near SkornlewIce, our Infantry
threw eight bombs upon the German
trenches and caused great destruc-
tion. Our aviators dropped bombs
upon German trains near Ruwa nnd
Nowy-Dw- and also on the German
troops near Kamlon.

AUSTRIAN
There has been no change In Poland

and West Gallcla, where the artillery
engagements have been In progress.

The 'Austro-Qerma- n allies yesterday,
after a battle of several days, took a
village north of Volovcc, which tho
Russians had stubbornly defended.
Numerous prisoners and much ammu-
nition and war material were captured.

On the Carpathian fronts severe bat-
tles occurred. In tho western section
the Russian attacks were unsuccess-
ful, nnd 310 prisoners and 3 machineguns fell Into our hands.

PRENCH
Tho day of February 9 was markedonly by somo artillery combats, whichwere of. very great Intensity at cor-ta- ln

points on tho front, particularly
on the Alsno nnd In Champagne.

Only one Infantry action of slight
Importance was elsewhere reported.
In Lorraine, to the northeast of

ono of our detachments
rolled back the enemy's posts from
Rambols to Lelntrcy.

GERMAN
There Is nothing to report as to

operations In the Western theatre, ex-
cepting minor successes we obtained In
tho Argonne, on the western slope of
tho Vosges, In the Bondesapt region
and In the forest of Wuerzbach.

In the eastern theatre separate en-
gagements on 'ho cast PriiFtitan fron-
tier have developed at certnln places
into a battle or engaicpment of greater
extent. Their course everywhere Is
normal.

In Poland, on tho right and leftbanks of tho Vistula, no change oc-
curred yesterday.

BRITISH UNEASY ON NICKEL

SHIPMENTS THROUGH U. S.

Reported That Large Supplies Are
Reaching Germany.

LONDON, Feb. 10,-- Tho British Foreign
Office has Just been advised that the
Canadian government has taken steps to
prevent nickel produced in the Dominion
from finding Its way Into Germany
through the United States. For somo
lime tho Canadian government has been
criticised for allowing nickel to be ex
ported tnrougli the United States to Ger-
many, where It is used in the manufac-
ture of nickel steel for armor plate and
many kinds of war munitions. After
complaint had been made tho Dominion
government employed an expert account-
ant to watch the books of the New York
company concerned In the nickel trade to
Bee that no shipments were made which
could possibly find their way Into Ger
man hands. In addition, the British rep-
resentative In New York will exercise
considerable control over the nickel In-
dustry, Tho chief company producing
nickel is owned by American capital. Al-
though Canada figures so prominently In
supplying the world with nickel, It has
Hlthfr nt.kl rflnHaa nn- - nllrl .,..1

'mills of Us own, the raw material being
sent to wales or New Tork to be renned.

GARIBALDI GOES TO LONDON
PARIS, Feb, 10. General Rlclottl Gari-

baldi, son of the Italian patriot, who ar-
rived recently in Paris to confer with
President Polncare, paid a visit to Gen-
eral Joffre at headquarters yesterday.
Later he left for London, where he will
meet Earl Kitchener, Secretary of State
for War.

Unfermentcd
The new kind of beverage. Spicy, Sparkling.
Delicious. Composed of juice of the luscious
white Niagara grape, choice grape fruit, a trace
of ginger all perfectly Blended. Healthful

aau vYjiuicsonio aa weu as appetizing.
Served at leading hotels, cafes and clubs.

Obtainable front leading grocers.
We will send saxnpb bogd7 or JOc

and ypnr grocer's name.

JHE QUIU-E-S E. HIRES CO.

KMtft11- -

EfENIJiTG LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, mianCT.anAY. 116- -
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ANOTHER CUMRDER

HOISTS U.S.FLAGT0

ESCAPE SUBMARINE

Or'duna Reaches New York

After Flying False Colors,

Evading German U-2- 1

Off Liverpool.

NEW TORK, Feb. 10.- -A second In-

stance of the hoisting of tho American
flag by British ships In fear of German
submarines was brought to light today
when tho Cunard liner Orduna arrived
hero from Liverpool. The Orduna, which
left Liverpool on January 31, hoisted tho
American flag shortly after she had de-
parted from her mooring. Tho American
flag was kept up until tho Orduna ar-
rived off Qucenstown, when tho British
ensign was once moro run up.

News of the use of tho American flag
on tho Orduna was given out by II. T,
Strong nnd Jamci Ford, of Lynn, Mass.,
who wero pnssengers aboard tho vessel.

It was on Saturday, January 31, the day
that the Orduna sailed, that the big Ger-
man submarlno 1 torpedoed nnd sunk
threo steamships off Fleetwood to the
north of Liverpool, Tho first of these ves-
sels to be sunk, the Ben Cuachen, was
sent to tho bottom Just about tho time
that tho Orduna turned her nose out of
the Mersey Into tho Irish Sen. At that
timo tho Orduna was flying her mall pen-nn- nt

and the Union Jack. A wireless
message was received and hurried to the
captain, who, tho passengers say, was then
on tho bridge. Shortly nfterward the
British flag was hauled down and the
American flag hoisted.

Several of tho passengers declared that
members of the crew had told them that
tho captain had been warned by the
British Admiralty that there wero a num-
ber of German submarines cruising not
only In tho Irish Sea, but also off tho
coast of Ireland, and that ho waa to take
all precautions to protect his ship and
his malts.

The Cunard Lino Issued a statement
this afternoon admitting that tho Orduna
had flown the American flng upon leaving
Liverpool, and had kept It hoisted until
after leaving Queonotown. It denied,
however, tho story that the flag had been
flown nt the Orduna's stern. The state-
ment follows:

"Tho American flag at no time wns
raised nt tho stern of tho Orduna. After
leaving Liverpool the American flag was
raised on the foremost mast top to Indi-
cate that the veseel was sailing for the
I'nlted States. Tho flag was kept up
until after leaving Qucenstown. It was
again raised on entering this port this
morning. The report that the flag was
raised at the stern of the vessel Is simply
passenger talk."

MOTHER AND BOY KILLED

IN RHEIMS BOMBARDMENT

Towns Along Allies' Centre Again
Shelled by Germans.

PARIS, Fob. 10.
Tho latest bombardment of Rhelms by

the Germans, which began lato last week,
has resulted in only two casualties, a
mother and her son being
killed.

Bombs wero dropped Into the city on
Satarday, but the Inhabitants wore much
Interested to note that the devastation
wrought by these bombs was much leas
than was caused by the preceding ones.
From this they camo to the conclusion
that the bombs wero badly made.

Betheny, where hardly 30 Inhabitants
remain, nnd tho village of Bezannes also
were shelled,

At Solssona hugo shells tore Into the
roof of the Cathedral and smashed ono
of the columns In the nave.

,The chatenu of Baron Rochefoucauld
nearby has been destroyed.

Bombs Dropped on Serb Town
NISH, Feb. 10. It was officially stated

today that an Austrian aeroplane flew
over Pojarevatz on Saturday, dropping
llvo bombs. No one was killed and only
ono person a child was hurt.
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$33,000,000 LOSS TO BRITISH

SHIPPING BECAUSE OF WAR
in

Much less Than Expected, Say

LIVERPOOL, Feb. i0.-- Thc chairman
of tho Liverpool tliiderwrllers' Associa-
tion, In tils speech at the nrnual meet-
ing, said that owing to tlio effective work
of the British licet tho losses In tho
war thus far to British shipping had been
much lew than might have been ex
pected. After six months of wnr,he
said, the loss to tho British mercantile
fleet was estimated at 6,000,000 to 427,000,

000 ($30,000,000 to $35,000,000). It had been
estimated that the losses Would be

($90,000,000) In tho first six months.
The chairman said that tho year 1915

had opened badly, with a large number
of very costly losses, tho figures on tho
books of tho association showing a total
of $6,600,000, as compared with $3,500,000
for tho corresponding period of lost year.

RUSSIA TO DICTATE PEACE

TERMS, DUMA IS TOLD

President's Prediction of Victory for
Allies Wildly Cheered.

PETROGRAD, Feb. 10.

Russia will dictate the terms of peace
at tho termination of tho war. This was
tho declaration made by President Rodzl-ank- o,

of tho Duma, In an address at
the opening of today's session.

Tho members cheered wildly when tho
president predicted completo victory for
Russia nnd her allies.

"This war must end In victory for us,"
ho said, "for wo shall fight until our
enemies accept terms of peace."

Interrupted by the cheers, ho waited
until they had subsided and then ndded:
"We shnlt dictate these terms."

At tho conclusion of the address tho
Duma took up various measures relating
to tho peace proposals.

BELGIAN GUNS DEMOLISH

TRENCH NEAR NIEUPORT

King Albert's Army Hold Back Fop
in West Flanders.

PARIS, Feb. 10.
Tho Belgian artillery In tho north Is

reported to havo demolished part of a
Gorman trench and a supply depot north
of Nleuport. The Belglnn forces, with-
drawn for a fortnight to permit their
being refitted, ore now back on the linos,
holding all of tho territory Inside of their
own frontier not occupied by the Ger-
mans nnd making slow but steady gains
nt a number of points.

In general thero Is little chango in tho
dispositions. Tho Alsaco cnmpalgn Is
halted by tho heavy snows, but both sides
aro In readiness to nssume tho offenslvo
shortly.

RUSSIANS WIPE OUT GERMAN

BATTALION IN EAST PRUSSIA

Press Offensive Against Foe's Con-

centration for Defense.
PETROGRAD, Feb. lO.- -In East Prus-

sia tho Russians repulsed German at-
tacks In tho region of Lasdehnen, north-oa- st

of Insterbcrg, and annihilated almost
an entlro battalion.

In this zone tho Germans aro concen-
trating fresh troops for nn offensive
movement against tho Russians, who aro
invading in force. Tho Czar again has
essayed tho offensive In tho Morzele-Johannlsbu- rg

neighborhood and in the
region of Lasdehnen.

AIR BOMBS HIT TURK CITY

Haiders Destroyed Large Quantity of
Supplies at Adrlanople.

LONDON, Feb. 10. Considerable dam-ag- o
Is reported to havo resulted when the

British and French aviators, operating
from tho Allies' fleet now off the Darda-
nelles, dropped bombs on the military
depot at Adrianoplo on Monday.

Tho aviators, in sea planes, left the
fleet early In tho mo-nl- and flew direct
to Adrlnnople, dropping their bombs nnd
then returning to their stations. It Is be.
lleved that they wero able to destroy a
largo quantity of supplies.
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Wanamaker & Brown's

HalfPrice Sale
Tomorrow!

Read the details in tomor-
row's newspapers mighty
interesting news it will be
for Men, Young Men,
Women, Misses and Boys
who need Clothing.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth

'Mai
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CREWS AND CARGOES

DOOMED IN GERMAN

"ZONE," SAYS JAGOW

Kaiser's Foreign Secretary

Warns Neutrals That
Their Ships Are Endan-

gered in Prescribed Area.

BERLIN, Feb. von Jagow,

Gorman Foreign Secretary, explained tho
nnturo of the recently announced German
naval measures to be taken against hos-

tile commercial shipping, over which he
said there seemed to be somo misappre-

hension.
"Tho announcement of February 4 of

Admiral von rohl, chief of the Admiralty
Btaff, was not a declaration of a block-

ade," Bald Ilcrr von Jagow. "All ques
tions as to Its validity premised on this
theory therefore are excluded. Tho Ad-

miralty proclamation by a designation of
waters around Great Britain and Ireland
as a war area announces Gormany's In-

tention to conduct war operations In this
region, and particularly to destroy com-

mercial ships of tho enemy.
"England months ago declared In simi-

lar fashion tho whole of tho North Sea
a war area. Gorman warships herotoforo
havo destroyed merchant ships belonging
to the enemy only when there was every
certainty that their passengers and crew
could get away safely. But In future this
forbearance must bo subordinated to
military considerations now that Eng-
land, by mensures Inadmissible under In-

ternational laws, has paralyzed neutral
commerce with Germany In an nttempt
to forco upon tho Gorman civilian popu-

lation death by starvation.
"Anyhow hostile merchantmen havo no

claim to consideration, If, as In part al-

ready has been tho case, they are armed
or offer rcslatanco to tho German naval
forces. Since tho British Admiralty on
January 31 instructed British meichant-me-n

to uso neutral llagB, ncutrnl ships,
ovon without taking Into consideration
the unavoidable accidents of war, run
the risk of being mistaken for hostllo
merchant ships nnd of falling victims
to attacks Intended for theso Bhlps.

"Neutral shipping can, therefore, only
bo urgently warned again, as In tho ear-
lier announcements, to avoid tho Indi-

cated war zone until further notice."

GERMAN LOSSES GROWING

Prussian Diet President Admits In-

creasing 'Sacrifices.
BERLIN. Feb. 10. Speaking at tho

opening of the Prussian Diet, the Presi-
dent of tho Chamber said the German
troops had supported with unqualified
bravery tho winter campaign, protected
tho country against hostile encroachments
and made progress.

Tho sacrifices, ho added, were becoming
heavier and Germany still was a long
way from attaining Its alms, but the
greater the sacrifice tho moro fixed would
bo Its determination to persevere until
victory was won.

"5 V

GREAT PRUSSIA BATTLE

DEVELOPING, SAYS BERLIN

Separate Engagements Combining"

Into General Frny.
BERMN, Feb. 10.

Tho War Office today admitted that tho

lonii series of separnto ennaRements In

East Prussia and to the south of that
frontier aro developing In places Into a
general of great extent, but It In-

sists that tho fighting Is still far from
entering Into a declslvo stage.

Generally speaking. It la stated tho

course of tho fighting In tho oast U

progressing normally with no ewontlat

changes anywhere reported. Tho Bltunllon
In I'oland Is declared to show vlrtualU
no change. .

In the western theatro of action minor
successes are claimed In tho Argontio re-

gion and In tho western Vosges at Bande-sen- pt

and Weurzbnch forests. Elsewhere
only artillery exchanges are reported.

BRITISH LOST CRUISERS,

GERMAN OFFICIALS INSIST

Glasgow Sunk Off Ealklanda, An-

other "Wnrcrnft in North Sen.
BERLIN, Feb. lO.-- Thc German Official

Press Bureau continues to Insist that tho
British lost a battlo cruiser in tho recent
fight In tho North Sea and tho cruiser
Glasgow In the battlo off the Falkland
Islands.

Tho Bureau says that tho Stockholm
Dagbladet declares that "tho British flag
order Is In violent contrast to tho vain-
glorious boasting of tho British that they
aro masters of tho sea."

SOLDIER DIGS UP $20,000
PARIS. Feb. 10. Privato Charles Cata-

lan, while trench digging, unearthed se-

curities worth J20.00O, which he handed
to his colonel. Catalan Is mentioned In
tho nrmy orders for honesty.
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Jack Frost can't into
home if you use Famous Read-
ing Anthracite coal. Order a
supply from dealer today.
Reading Anthracite is the finest
coal mined gives strong

no smoke burns very alow.
It's the biggest value
your money can buy. All deal-
ers sell

The Philadelphia Reading

Iron Co.
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TO HELP GERMAl

IW FOOD SHIP OJ

Wilhclmina Forced Intof!
mouth hy Storm, Dd
Captain Cargo Ug
lested, Seizure Expi

The American steanuhto
destined Germany l"Ol
foodstuffs.

Apparently thero has Slpresent

explains

coal

February 2 nnd 3 ono of hi, S5
was torn from moorlngl 86
away and nil of tho .ffsi
Repairs, will take sevTrX.fE
oemg maue tho crew. Tha tHZiuauiy "jv

Tho Pall Mall Gazette Intlm.iS
tlio voluntnry appcaranco of rent
mlna In British port Is pirtVPS

scheme. It Bays todir-o-S

"Tho argument that the foodibii
board the Wllhelmlna InK.-- ?
for German civilians Is obvlouslrMiu!
says tho Evening Standard.
must set the fact that the 0.S1
Government has taken over tho food
ply. Hero must note, hoe a,
tho Wilhclmina sailed before
was promulgated." fl
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THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U. S.

MS BROADWAY, NEW YOHK

The Fifty-fift- h Annual Report of the Society
embodying its Financial Statement, Schedules
of Investments, and full details regarding its
progress during the year 1914, will be sent
to any address on application.

Increases are shown in Outstanding Insurance,
Assets, Surplus, Income on Investments, and
Payments to Policyholders, accompanied by a
decrease in Expenses.
OnTSTANDUfO IKSURANCE, Dec. 31, 1914 $1,494,23442

Insurance Paid For in 1914 136,867,367
Admitted Assets, 1914 $ 536,524,680
General insurance Reserve. .$441,198,837
Other Liabilities 9,866.637 $ 45i.06S.474
Surplus Reserves

For Distribution to PoUcybota- -
n 10" $12,287,757

Hold waiting apportionment
deferred dividend policies 62, 148,865

FocContiagencie. 11,022,584 $ 85,459,206
Gross Income on Investments $ 2l7734 835
Premium Income $ S4J579J66
Payments to Policyholders in 1914 $ 56700,461
Death Claims Paid in 1914 $ 19,919 461

WW ofth Death Claim the Sutea and Canada wero
paid withia twenty-fo- ur hour after recoipt of due proof of death.

The Mortality rate was the lowest in 15 years.
The service which the Equitable offers is
comprehensive and effioient. Its Policies are
simple, direct and liberal, and are issued on all
standard forms, for the protection of individ-
uals, firms, and corporations.
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PHILADELPHIA CLEARING OFFICE: COMMERCIAL TRUST BUILDING
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BUOENta O, 9IOSIEH, General Agent,
TUB I. I imuiSTKU AGENCY,
W. M. 1UCI3, General Agent,
SAMUEL, HUI1I.V, Aseaer Manager,
S, V, SHAW, General Agent,

JACOB
FHAWK D. mSBIt, Ageeior Manager, flotth American Building, Philadelphia, Pa.
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